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Ml flVAl AX BHAMAT1C.

...,, well that F.nAn Well" l ibe Arch.
written for theP?"cf PhaHeepeares

.Jae. Dot like many lesser dramatists, he did not
Iiw.ts succeed in hitting the mark mtuarely, ami

Mwe of rhem-prlncf- pally nis early efforU-howe- ver

w )) they may have been suited to the taste of his own

irnntf have gradually faen lnt0 not lwlfithcr
neglect in the theatres. The public, If Its

anient is not always to bo relied upon at the mo-n- e

In the long run, andnt, If a tolerably good critic
although there are some unacted works by the early
dramatists that are well worth producing on the
rtagf, with a little Ingenious adaptation, the win-

dowing that Shakespeare's writings have undergone
k pretty surely separated the dramatic gold from

ibe dross, Shakespeare's plays may be divided Into

two claws: plays for the closet and stag, and plays

lor the closet only. To this lust named class belongs

AWs Wrillliat KniU Well. Nothing that, the greatest
poet of the world has produced can be uninteresting
to stndents of poetry, but more than one of his efforts
lacks the dramatic Interest necessary to make them
m"eesfnl in the acting, whatever their merits may

toe as literary performances.
AH Well ihntKml Well Is on1 of his plays that

have Ix'en excluded from the Btage. In modern
times It has seldom or never been acted, except per-ap-9

occasionally as a dtainutlc curiosity that people
are expected to sec a few tlmrs simply bocauic
It is a novelty. The Arch Htreet Theatre
management announce the performance of
last ntjrht as the llrst of this play ever
triven iH l'hiladciplila, and the probabilities are
iliat It was, as there does nut appear to be anything
known to the contrary. The reason for this neglect
is not difficult to conic at. and It is very doubtful
whether the success of this revival will be so great

s to iiive encouragement lor another at tempt in the
name direction br the ne.t hundred years or so.
The production of such a rare play, however. Is a
matter of more than usual interest to students aud
lovers of dramatic art, IT not to the general pu'.llc,
and it, is worth while liuiuirliig into the merits of the

with reference to the reasons lor its e.viu-gu- m

from the theatres.
All's Well Unit Eil'l Well, is based upon one of Boc- -

acclo's stories (''Decameron," Novel Ninth, Day

Third), although Shakespeare probably followed a
translation or adaptation that he found In Painter's
'Taiaccof Pleusure," a collection of tales gathered
from various Bourecs. The play follows the novel
very closely in Its plot, for a lack of Invention was

ne of the limitations of Shakespearian genius, and
although He sometimes altered aud Improved certain
incidents or introduced new ones, heoftener followed
his original with what appeals very unnecessary
lldetity. In the case before us it would seem impos-

sible for him to nave made, anymatori.il Improvement
without an entire alteration of his subject, and AW

W'U Tim Eni Well is an example of his inability to
triumph over a ditll:ult and unpleasant theme.
Shakespeare has done more to render It attractive
than would any of his contemporaries if it had
fallen into their hands; but In spite of Its merits asa
literary eilbrt, it is ditlicult to esteem 11 except as a
very inferior work. The conjectural date of its com-

position places it utter such performances as Hichard
IH; The MirehuiU if Wilier; A MiiLintumer
Siijl''i Dream; Tin- Tnmiiift ul' the Shrew;
Jivmeu ami Juliet; and Ki.ni .Ivlm, in which
Ins genius shone Willi most brilliant lustre.
The internal evidences or the piece, however, would
seem to Indicate thut It belonged to his transition
period, after The Tiro it.nth n ii of I'enma, .Did Love'
I, dint, Lout, and earlier than ttie ureat dramas upon
which his fame principally reals. It. is a riper work
than the two last mimed, although not as good as
either of them for stage purposes, but far inferior in
every respect to all the others. The subject Itself is

cut nsively coarse, and although few sensible per-

sons will not prefer the honest plain speaking of is
Shakespeare's time to the Insinuations of some Of

the dramatists of our own "day, yet such a play as
AU'x Wi ll that We'J could scarcely have, been
written for the stage except in a course a ate, and lu
its'oiigimil sliApe It Is not lit. to be produced before' ol

modern audiences.
Independently of the oilensive nature of many of

the incidents themselves, Hie spectacle of a young
woman pursuing a man who does not love her, and
compelling him to marry her whether he wills or not.
Is lar irpm being agrceablc,lo spite m the efforts of t he
women's rights advocates to educate us up to this
point. The sweetness of Helena's" character, and
tne whole-soule- d ail'ection ihat he manifests for

Bertram,'' secure for her more sympathy thin
most persons U her situation tvccild lie entitled to;
but she is very far from being one of shakc-Heare- 's

most interesting heroines. Indeed,
the play is . remarkable for its dcliciencv
in characterization. Most of Hie personages
tire exceedingly tame and commonplace, Willi the
exception of "I'arolles," who is the real dramatic
hero of the piece, although he siauds a long way
iiehlnd almost every other comic character that
llgnres lu &iaWesatc'M writings. The delineation of

t'haracter is Shakespeare's Htroiigesl point, ami the 1

' tletlcieucy of All'i ll7 Tlmt 1'ii'ln Well in this parti- - j

rular is certainly remarkable. Take up almost any
one of his plays, even his earliest etl'.irts, like The !

3'iru Gentlemen of Vermin and Lure' .rtW l.xt, aud i

the Individuality of every person In them, from ,

the highest t the lowest, will be found
marked by Hrm and decided touches. The skill with
which he sketches even the most subordinate har-eter- s,

wfto perhaps have not more than half a dozen
lines to speak, I marvellous, and In view of this Tact

it is certainly a thing td b 3 wondered at that the
people introduced in A II Well That hml Well should
be so uninteresting. The only reason Ua. can he
assumed for this is that he was hampered by an un- -

eougeuiul subject thaj. did not allow his genius fall I

lie was not interested lij It Ulmseir, an'Uie has I

ffilimuke" itTiteresHng to oU.erS. We know
1

JSatit iiai .come to be a sort of high.... treason
,D

to, Vefer

to Shakespeare In anyoiner mau ixnu uuuiauon;
critics and commentators compare his works with

each other, but 'hen each must necessarily he the

best of Its kind, and supetior in every respect
to the productions of other writers. This is cer-

tainly not the proper way to julge shake-apeai'- e,

and it is unjust H oilier dramatists
to estimate them by a different standard than is
used to test the value of his works. Masslnger,

' i;eauinont. and Fletcher, lien .lonsm, aud other
I Shakespeare s contemporaries, have written

plays that are very much superior to A '' II ." Thai j

hiiilt Well lu every particular, and Unit are very

much better worth keeping on the siae; and il I

railed upon to name Shakspeare's most Inferior I

work, we know of none among the plays mat are
assuredly h!s, that arc better entitled to lie placed

ut the bottom the list than this. Notwithstanding Its
delects, AU'h Well That A'm's UXf Is full of noble pas-nag-

that have the true Shakespearian rlngtn them,

and as It Is to the stage or the present

day. j will always be read with Interest by students.
Vs'hy the Arch. street management should have

ehobi'ii this comedy for a revival we are unable to
eomprehend, when there remains nuaeted suh
vastly superior work as r;iimliei;n a romantic, piav,
commonly ranked as a tragedy, but which Is really a

comedy in the Shakespearian sense of the word
Winter' Tale; A Yon Like I'; Tamiivi ,. sl,rie
which Is never given nowadays except in the shape

of a farce Wf '' ' Menxnre; or even The. Tin,

t;,Ult,Mii f Vei-Hi- and Lore' L)'r Lt, both of

which last are worth acting. It is irae that some of

these pieces are occasionally represented, but most

f them so very rarely that to ninety-nin- e persons

l of a hundred they wo lid be entire novelties, and

it has been Ion snej any In the list have been

brought out in this eltj in hih-I- a style as .to com-

mand general attention.
AWt Well That V.')if Wei', as produced at the Arch,

- la decent, but with the main Idea eliminated It Is a
Rood deal like the play of VnmV with the pin t of

Hamlet" left out. It could not well be givan In
any tther shape, however, aid as a dramatic euri-slty- lt

may draw through the week, but it is cer- -

taunly not entertairiug enough to prove such an
aa was Tweith Sight last season. The dir.

ffai characters are crcttitably represented, but as
'Mt be expected, Mr. Craig, whose good luck as

frit cviceUitm consigns to Mm the only food acting

lrt in the play that of Parollcs" carries off m wt
of the honors.

The ltv Amawmrnii,
At tiir Ciiesnct the interest In the 'dram of

Uitntnl Dovn appear to be Increasing rather than
otherwise, and It commenced Its second week with
a large andlen In attendance last evening. The
Interest of this play is much the same as that which
attaches to i:t Lymie, bnt it has nothing of that
disagreeable morbidness of tone that characterizes
that drama, and it is at once purer, more whole-
some, aud more attracrive in every way. The man-
ner in which it Is performed by Miss Kecne and her
company brings ont all Its strong points, and holds
the attention of the audience trout first to last. The
Chcsnut Is now more like u drawing room than a
theatre, and there Is an air of elegance and comfort
about the place that makes it irresistibly attractive
as a place of resort, Independently of the excellence
of the performances.

At tub Wu.m "r Mr. Month is attracting as large
audiences as be did ut. the commencement of his
somewhat prolonged engagement, and many per-
sons will regret his departure after the preseut
week. This evening Mr. Mouth will appear as
"Shylock" In The ilerehanl 11 IViiiv, and as "Don
Cicsar de llu.au" in the amusing drama of that
name.

Atthk Aitcrt Shakespeare's comedy of AW Well
''(if Kmis Wei' will be periormed this evening.

Dm'uk. A Mknkpiits opening niht, at, their
opera-hous- on Seventh street, below Arch, at-
tracted a lurgc audience, and the troupe made a
llrst-rat- e start. This band of burnt corklsis con-
tains mi unusually large number of com potent perf-
ormer-, and the entertainment last evening was up
to a high mark of excellence. We predict for them
a sueecsslnl season aihe cosy llitle theatre thev
now occupy, which, b.v- -t y. has been remind lii
good style, and is now more attractive than it ever
was.

At tub Ki.kvemh SthkktOi kka Hoi-s- n number
of Ethiopian comicalities will lie presented thisevening.

Tiik .kam t'oM KiiT to be given this evening at
the Academy or Music in aid of the lerman Theatre
ought to attract a large audience. A number of
eminent performers will appear, und a first-du-

programme will be presented. Th: entertainment
will be undei the direction of Mr. Isaac I.. Mice a
Philadelphia musician, who has recently returned 'to
us inter prosecuting a thorough course of musical
studies in Europe. The managers of the Oermau
Theatre are anxious to commence putting up their
building, but they very properly hesiiale to do so
until they have the necessary funds in hand. This
establishment wii: supply a vacancy, and it will not
interfere with any or the other theutres. It wlilglve
our German citizens what ther have long needed, a
lirst-clas- s place of amusement', and it will be an at-
traction to the city and an inducement for ;crinaus
in the Interior of the State to visit Philadelphia. The
theatre on this account alone Is worthy of the sup-
port of our business men, and we hope not only that
the concert this evening will be a pei uniarv success,
bill that the gentlemen who arc endeavoring to get
the theatre in operat'on will receive the encourage-
ment they deserve.

Maii'i.i'.bCaki.otta Path is announced to appear
in two concerts, at the Academy of Music, on Friday
and Saturday evenings next, under the management
of Max Strakoseh, i:(. Mad'lle Puftf has not ap-
peared here for a number of years, and report speaks
of her as having improved greatly as a singer. Shi;
w ill be insisted by Signor llonconl, Theodore Ifabcl-uutni- i,

Theodore Hitter. .1. I'. I'runie, and .Joseph
Herrmanns. -

I'hoikssok IIKKK.MANN, t!ie gieat pivstidiif itafeur,
will appear at the Academy of Music oil .Monday,
November 1. Herrmann stands at Ihehcad of Ins
profession, and some id his feats arc very remarkable.

TlIK "STAR" t'Ol l.'SK OK I.KCIT KE.S Mr. Pllgh
has reason to congratulate himself 011 the brliliant
success of the enterprise he has inaugurated. It
was a happy thought to make a combination of the
best lecturing talent in the country, nnd the variety
that Mr. Pugh's course oilers is not the least of its
attractions. Last evening Miss Olive I.ogau, whose
last appearance in this city did not excite much en-
thusiasm, was gi'eeted by a tremendous audience
that completely filled the Academy of Music to
hear her disvoui.se upon the congenial theme of"(drls."

evening the fourth lecture of thecourse will bo delivered by Mr. It. 3. le Cordova,
who is one of the most popular of Mr. Pugh's
"stars." His lectures are nl ways amusing, aud as the
comeiiinnol the troupe, if wo mav call him so, ho

an admirable relief to soino or the heavy trage-
dians, like Sumner and Wendell Phillips, who are toappear during the season Mr. De Cordova's theme

will be "Our New Clergyman.'' Ho will
also sing to an orchestral accompaniment a new
song entitled "When They shall Whisper," a copy

which will be prosuiUM to each lady lu atleud-puc- e,

THE II IJAnrOV '.I ThXT llAILHOAb SWITCH.
No appliances that can be devised will make rail-

road travelling absolutely sure, aud under the very
best auspices, and with the most perfect mechanical
contrivances, there will always be something to fear
from the mistakes and neglect ot the most careful
employes, and from those accidents to machinery,
bridges, and the roads themselves, against which no
forethought can provide, it is certain, however,
that an approximate degree of seenrity can be ob-
tained, and the whole public, even more than the
railroad companies, is interisteii in every contriv- -
aiice.thui will tend to diminish the liability to acci-
dent. A more perfect discipline is being introduced
rapidly on most of the great roads of the country,
ami the ingenuity of engineers is taxed to iuvent
such appliances as will prevent any ill
consequences from human negligence, and the
result is that railroad, tlwvellliut is being, too gra-
dually It Is true, relieved of many of ite most un-

pleasant features. The weak parts on railroads arc
the switches. It is through the misplacement of
these that the great majority of accidents occur, anil

ly tiie attention of railroad men has been
part icularly directed to them, with a view of diminish-
ing as lar as practicable the causes of danger. Man1 '
contrivances havo been tried tint possgg much
nu-ri- t on certain points, but u- -; always 'lull some-thin- g

short of pcilrcndn. A large number or acci-
dents

'

occur every year ut railroad switches that do
not reach the car of tUc public, and they are a con-
stant

,

source r.r t0 ,he engineers aud thers
who know lit danirer. and who are obliged to run
constant --;lhks of llfc Anil Um, fma t liera T,e gat

.ovatniu is a switch that will 1be, to a certain
extent at least, au.on.auc in its action, which :'",,t 6'' - f order, und that
cannot be leit in such a condition, through
neglect or Intention, as 10 risk tho safely of an ad-
vancing train. All thcKw couoit ions seem to be fulfilled
by Wharton's patent railroad surety switch, which
was yesterday subjected to a great number of very
severe tests, in the presence of a number of retire-seutati-

of the press, railroad men, and others, on
the Pennsylvania Kuilroad and the West I'hester
Heart lu West Philadelphia. The Important feature
of this switch is that on a double track railroad It
leaves (he mam Hack open under all possible condi-
tions for an advancing train, and it is impossible, to
go upon a sidling except by bavkiug. The construc-
tion uurt ncitnn of the v,vilcH me very simple, and
yet it Is impossible to give ;u intelligent description
ol Its in words: it is suillcieul to say Hint it
was subjected to every lot that the ingenuity of the
persons present could devise, even to taking
it 10 pieces. If the switch is set wroug,
the lirst wheel of tlm advancing locomotive
Uitowsit into its proper position again, and It is an
impossibility that the train sliuuUl leave the main
track under any circumstances. -

(Mi a single track road, of course, a somewhat
dillcreiit arrangement is necessary, and there tbo
switch is so contrived thai It must always remain set
for the main track, ij,cept when il is lu the hands or
the opeiator, so thai it is impossible for him through
any negligence 10 misplace it. The locomotive engi-
neers, who are iirst-ral- e critics about 11 matter of
this kind, express the inmost confidence in this in-

vention; and It hits already proved its utility by
preventing several accidents ontlie railroads where
It is in operation. A number of these switches are
in use 011 the Penusy Ivuuiu, the Heading, und the
Haltlniore Ponds, and during the past year they
have fully demonstrated their utility aud safety.
They also have the merit of saving wear and tear
in the tuick and Hie w heels anil axles of cars and
locomotives, and In pasKing over thera no jar and
shock are felt, as in the ens of the switch lu common
use. This Improved switch is the invention of Mr.
Thomas Wharton, Jr., who has labored assiduously
to perfect it in every particular, and ho appears now
10 nu v accomplished uu mat count no desired.
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LOUIS DRKKA,
Statiounr uud Kok'r.tver,
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III Icpe frmm the flllWr r the t.aw -- A

rBllnnatlon of the tnqptry Inie he f irrnm-atan- re

before Jndce Alllaon.
This morning at tM o'clock Jndge Allison, in the

Conrt of ynsrter Sessions, resumed the Immlry,
begun yesterdav, Into the circumstances attending
the escape of James Uaggerty.

Mr. Pettit, a memter of the bar, being sworn,
aaid 1 Baw the occurrence on Saturday; myself
and Mr. Love stopped to see If the Brooks men were
in the dock; I saw the van door open and when
Haggerty stepped out my Impression was that, hi
struck Bome one; a man followed him to the hotel
calling out something; a crowd of men standing in
front of the restaurant made a passage way and let.
Haggerty pass through ; there wero about fifty per-
sons in the crowd ; when Haggerty hart passed into
the hotel the crowd closed up and began a sham
light; Immediately arter the crowd left the van 1

saw two policemen walk out fromj somewhere very
leisurely, after Hiiggcrty had escaped a number of ;

policemen came up to the hotel ; 1 couldn't recognize t
any of the persons; Mr. Thomas made every ciror: to
pursue, but was prevented.

ties. Uliou, prison Keeper, nworn cnim; up won
the vim; on Saturday morning; when we. drove Into
theeourt-va.i- d a crowd pressed in against the van ,

and I told'them to stand buck; Haggerty came out

AM rhetailute'g ,

'away, and then I pursued him; I can recognize one
of tlie crowd : his name was JainesWIietmore, called
"Mysterious Jimmy;" but he seemed to be keeping
the ernwil luii--

Mr. Albriirht sworn 1 nm a day watchman at tlm
County Prison ; I came up with the van on Saturday;
when We stopped in he court yard I told Haggerty
that I would go out llrst, which I tlid; Haggerty ini- - I

mediately followed, springing alxmt two yards; 1 )

followed him. but could not get near him in conse-
quence or the crowd; they cried "lire-- ' and tried to
keep the officers back ; when 1 got to the steps of the
American House I was seized by the neck and
thrown buck ; I might recognize some of the persons
if I fiiw them again, but I don't know their names;
at !Si.Hi and Chcsnut streets I saw some persons who
hail visited Haggerty at, prison 011 Mullen
was there; people are only allowed to converse with
prisoners through the cell-do- when the keeper is j

present; I did not see anything of Haggerty after he
got into the crowd.

Detective Charles F. Miller sworn I tlid not see
anything of Huggerly; I was at Fifth and Chestnut
streets, and noticed the crowd of persons at the
hotel; I was talking with Detective Franklin wheu
1 heard the noise; then I saw Mr. Tnoinas in the t
crowd with his hat off, oud thought they were beat-
ing him; 1 ran into the crowd ami pulled th"in
apart ; 1 was told that Haggerty had got away, and j

at once notified the Chief of Police, the Mayor, and
Judge I.udlow, and telegraphed all over the city ; I

knew about fllteen or the crowd about the hotel by
their races, but know the names or only a few;
"curly" Harris, Joe Hums, Donnelly, Fanner, and
a man called "Skinny," were there; I will iry to
Und out. who the others were who appeared to be
ossistiug In the escape.

James Steel sworn I witnessed the escape, tho
crowd, and the blockade; I saw Dutch Ahern, but
that was before the escape : the crowd was too large
for me to recognize anyone.

John Bartholomew sworn About 10 o'clock Satur-
day morning I was standing in front vf Mr. Ahern 's
oltice, and observed a number of professional
thieves collected about the American House, ami
thought something must be up; I was told it was
tlm "W hisky Hing;'' 1 saw them there again at Vi
o'clock ; I heard there had been u tight at the Ame-
rican, but when I got there, il was over; 1 saw
Ottlcers Thomas, Miller, and Franklin there; "Slim
Jim'' was one of the crowd; Tom Doran, Dutch
Ahern, Harry Fanner, "Peanuts,"' and John n,

and some strange faces were there.
tieorge W. Nott sworn 1 was a prisoner charged

with desertion of my wire, and came with Haggerty
on Saturday; he asked me what 1 was up lor, and I
told him for desertion, ami he said nothing more to
me; he did not propose escape to me; i was look-
ing out of the side of the van when Haggerty es-
caped; I saw nothing or the officers; the crowd
was too great to admit or pursuit.

Mr. (falton, Clerk of the Court, said Judge Brew-
ster had given lilm an order to have Uaggerty
brought up to the old court-roo- ; this was the reason
Haggerty was not taken to the new court-roo-

where they were trying Marrow aud Dougherty;!
guve the order to bring the prisoner up.

His Honor then directed the Clerk to make out
sepurate warrants for the arrest of such of the par-
ties mentioned by the witnesses as in the crowd as-
sisting llaggerty's escape, and suspending further
proceeding for Hie present.

I.ocAf. Onns xn V.sns. on Tuesduy evening next
the night school for urtisalis will be opened at the
Central High Helmut.

When the alarm was given through the telegraph
to the police stations that "Jimmy Haggerty'' had
escaped, the Lieutenant of the Qermautowu district
misunderstood the personage, and sent his officers
scouting lor 'Lieutenant" llagiterty.

A match game of base hull will be played this
afternoon, at Seventeenth street, and Columbia ave-
nue, between the Keystones ol this city and the

or New York.
At Point Breeze Purk this afternoon there will

be a trot between Victoria, Moscow, und Fanny for a
purse or $H00.

A steamer has been recommended to supply the
place of Penrose Ferry Hi-- i Ige.

The 1st Kegiincnt of Artillery of New York will
visit Philadelphia en maxe some time during the
coming spring.

Any number of doors of dwellings are found
open at night, by the police.

The Finance Committee of Councils has agreed
to appropriate iTOU.uou additional for park purposes.

A New Steamshu , n.n HU.(.,.ga which has i

attended the frelcht route or the 'l.orillard steam- -

shirt Company between tins port ami -- ew lornis
shown by tiie lucf f their adding another new iron
steamship to their line this tall; b,;B'(1(;8 having
others in the course of construction. llje 1,ew v's-B- c

1. known as the Kcgnlator, was luf1',,ll1 ua UJ
lotli hist, from the ship yard r. iteanev, Son A Arch- -
bold, at Chester, Her dimensions and model are
mch as. vni insure large carrying capacity on a very
light draft of water. The hull und deck beams arc
of iron. Phe has four iron water-tig- ht bulkheads.
and is built throughout of the best materials Her
dimensions are as folltws: Length on loaded wafer
line, 10S feel; do. on deck, Isl feet; hreadMi of
beam, oil feel: depth. 19 feet 1 inch ; between decks,
s feet !) inches. She will be ready for sea u'enit the
Kith of November, and will be commanded y
Captain I.. W. Pennington, ol New Vork, an oiilcer
well known lu the steam marine of the country,
She will be in this city about that time, and will then
be open to the inspection of the public.

A DEAR Ime. Mr. .1. W. Paxson, a resident of
Green street, keeps his carriage. Yesterday he went
to Twenty-secon- d and Washington streets on busi
ness, and while he transacted it tied his horse to a
telegraph pole. A certain .fohn Callahan, at the
time rather under the influence or liquor, eame

i t, utilt.'hni-- tin ullimul
Jumped Into the wagon, and drove on. At ifteenth
and Christian streets he ran Into another wagon and
smashed tho one lie had "borrowcu. rouee wnieer
O'Urico, who blood by, noticing John s tigut condi
tion, took him into cusiouy, uuo an-- m .mi.
Paxsou appearing and ntenniyiuif w nnuu, .cn-.-nui-

Imllas committed the festive Callahan to an-

swer for lis tlitsit.

SlIiPI'.N JIKVIII Ol A J'HOMINKNT MRKCIUKT.
Mr. Arthur 'I hatcher, or Messrs. i naicuei,
No. 14 N. Knurl Ii street, died at his resilience, ..
1 ifth slret t. last evening, suddenly. Mr. 'I hatcher
has been actively engaged In iho hardware business
in the neighborhood of and Market for over
thirty veins us a lneuiiier oi me units .;" "
Duncan A Co, and Iteeder .V Thatcher. Mr. I hatcher
was huci iiliout b xtv .veurs, ami ycsieruuv ws
actively engaged in or his business.
lie leavrs a large niimncroi irieuns i nnm.i.
less, to whom he had endeared himself by Ids cha-
rity, Kindness of hcurt, ami seH-sn- illcing spirit.

An Ini i i'x ok Sii.vkii. There has been more sli-

ver received and handled nt. the l ulled stales Mint,
in this citv, during the past month, than has been
lorwaided to this depot for at least till ecu years.
There Is u en-ii- detiiiind lor line bars liullfii) lf
shipment to lorciirn countries and for domestic use
among the plate makers.

HAi linT Yt Kt..rH,i urti.rnoon. whilO the 'lld.V Of

nlimiHiiol 'IVnili ,,u.l r..rt..rs,,n utreetA WHS teUlPO
rarily ubEcui. James JmcKhou and James McDonald
ntj..il on. I Ii.. i.ti... t....i.1 lifti. u Int. Of clOtllillg.

gome lewelri unit i iiinull niiiniitil of 1UOUC.V, issued
fmm the front dnr.i. Tlu.u IlliSul Ved CIMlllUg

out. and ttieiihmii uVlnir oii-en- . Policeman Mathei
captured them. Alderman Myers commuted Uicm
to answer.

Accident This morning a colored man named
Charles Hoss.iit years ofjtgc, was so badly tniured
hv the fiillinir .,f ' linn ut f Well 111 lllld
llutlonwood streets, that his life is In great peril?;
A pair of shears by which the girder was neing
lioisiett, slipped, and the girder leu. nm iuikmi..-uat- o

resides at No. 1016 Sergeant street, aud Humor
uu uu removed.

TtnnilKll. ltnfnra ftnvttl'anL tills momillg tllft
tavern at the comer of Iiid and KitKwater streets
w hs entered l.v u tiii..r wtiii euniH in throilKh an UU.
flistened cellar wiadow. He decamped, undiscovered
wun worth or clothing amififtinmouty.

ovEKROinn Ahnt b nvi.u this morning Frank
Merrick (colored) fell overboard into the Delaware
river til aiiiut street wnarr. umoCTjoiiu viiu,
of the Tiiiru district, tslivd Inu) out.

THIRD EDITION
W A S II I K O T o n.
The President Receives ButterfieltTs

Resignation as Assistant United
States Treasurer Specula-

tions Thereon -- Departure

of General "

Grant for Phi-
ladelphia.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Ilutterlield nnd the (iolri SiierulntloiiM.

Special Detpateh to The Kvtninfl Ttltnraph.
Washington, Oct. M. The resignation of

General Buttcrllcld as Assistant Treasurer at
NOW Vfll'W WtlK Vmmtvrwi in.i1.iiF ' ".Boutwell. Iho rcslfrnntitm will be accepted as
soon as a successor can be found. There arc

oVM heroa,toth.ro.WOf tbo
resignation. Some say that liiitterllcld has mixed
In gold speculations, nnd was afraid to start an!,.,,i(r,; 11.. .,.... i.v ,
nMii.,niivii, euireiutiu n suei esBtu nns 11111

3'ct been settled upon, and will not Ihj until
(rant's return from Philadelphia.

Jrnnt nnd MUl.ndv.
The President and Mrs. Urant and Miss Nellie

Grant, accompanied by General and Mrs. Dent,
left on the noon train to-d- lor Philadelphia,
to attend the wedding of Bishop .Simpson's
daughter, The President will be the fcucst of
Hon A. during his stay in Philadelphia.
He will return to Washington on Saturday,

Appointment!! by the President.
Denpafeh to the Axftieiated 'rxs. ,

The President this morning appointed Samuel
A. Harlow United States Marshal for the South-
ern District of New York, vice Francis C. Har-

low, resigned. Michael II. Collins has been
appointed Appraiser of Merchandise at Charles-- ;
ton, S. (J., nnd Joel C. Winch United States
Attorney for the Eastern District of Texas.

Hull erlicld'a KeMiKtiation.
Secretary lloutwell to-da- y received Assistant

Treasurer Buttertield's letter of resignation, and
very shortly afterwards went lo the Executive
Mansion, where he had 11 consultation with the
President on the subject. Up to this time
nothing further has transpired relative to the
ninttcr.

Secret n rv Bon I well
was at the State Department and Attnrucy-Gcneral- 's

ofllee during the forenoon. There was
no formal Cabinet meeting to-da- though nil
the members were at the White House this
UIOlllillLT.

Colored Itounty Fraud.
A circularfroin the War Department announces

that C. C. Tucker, one of the parties ngaiust
whom charges were recently preferred in con-
nection with illegal colored bounty fraud actions
has disproved his knowledge of the frauds or
proper responsibility for them.

FROM JVHW YORK.
The Presbyterlnn Kent Ion.

New YottK, Oct. dli. The editors of the New-Yor-

Obwrrer have received returns from more
than two-thir- of all the presbyteries, ratifying
the reunion ot the Presbyterian Church by tho
required majority. The two General Assemblies
will meet in Pittsburg November 10 to count the
votes and declare the result.

Probable IMurrtcr.
About 4 o'clock this morning Oflicer Donald,

of the Sixth precinct, was shot by a man named
Mahanken in a saloon, No. SOU Bowery. He was
takcu to Bellevnc Hospital in it dying condi-
tion. Mahanken subsequently surrendered him-
self, and is now in custody.

URASriNU.
A Hel California Pioneer imti in n Cliihn

for 1 he l ire Town ol'Cliivton, Delaware.
It is unite a common occurrence in this country,

remarks the Wilmington Uel.) t'oniuiereUUof yester-
day, for some man or woman to turn up and claim
the ownership of a large tract of land on which a
town or city now stands, by virtue of some eld titles,
deeds, or other papers of dead and forgotten people,
and sometimes, us in the case of Mrs. flumes, at
New Orleans, such claimant is wonderfully success-
ful. We, In Ik'laware, have so fur been pretty free
from such excitements; though we have at limes
heard rumors of the heirs of some old family putting (

iu a claim for a large part of this city. Now how- -
v 11. air iiM' iw ua f a ;uumitj ni imunui iu una
line.

The great Pacific Kailroad has scarcely been !

opened belore there comes speeding over it irntn the
c.vldcu State a gentleman who claims the ownership
ol one oi the" WUil riwt thriving of our Dela- - J

wine towns Clayton, in tvt.'iu cotiniy. i

Si ine years ago a mau namcti mcuard nnueti nciu
pouKesKlon oi aoout .'u: nuuureu acres oi iiuni in
Kent count v, mroiign wiiicu, m raitue m nun, uu:
Delaware Itailmnd passetl. As, owing to the indif
ference of the Smyrniaus, the railroad did not go to
that town, a station, Smyrna station, was built,
inaiulv for the iiccommouailou oi lis peopie, hi uouut
the middle of the'l ibbett farm. Around this station,
in the course of lime, a village was buili, which was
culled I layton. About eight years ago i,ic.!iar,i 10-- bt

tt, at an advanced age, died, and his financial af-

fairs not being left in a saiisiactorv condition, his
mil was disposed cr at sneriii s suie, nr. m imam

Daniels, ol Sinv vna, and Mason liuiley, ol Kenton,
becoming the ioint purchasers. They w isely made
the most of their bargain built houses, sold lots,
etc, and clauou wa.ud strong and luugh!d at
Smyrna for not being on tiie rauroao, au'i ioi unnjj
an old togy place gent rally.

i lie rest 01 t'lC MOly w e Will lei I lie v ui.vioa nermn
tell. It is as follows:

"About three yea'-- ago, a mau emimimi i.i o.j
HitliiMd Tibbetl's ludluer arrived in me viciuut,
and slated that the land Having "ecu eiuaueu u

their father to llicliaid, uuiuig nieir nic, aim ai tua
death, to him, he was the rightful owner, und coi.i- -

mt in oil, or was Hbeul to ciniimence, a suir ioi me
laud. In a short time, however, tins claiming "r- -

ther seemed to have gid n 'lieu in ins ar, mi.nui-denl- v

nisnpiH-arc- ; wlietlicr ho went down lu a
cave, or up iu a balloon, we luvn never been able to
imcrlain, and whether he disappeared by fair play
or foul play, the oldest nilianauut has never in
formed us.

--And now comes on John Whorlenby, hailing from
the far-oi- l' Slate of Cailioruiit, and claiming to he the
r.ephiw and legal heir ol the aforesaid Hiehard.
This lust claimant evidently means business, having
caused to lie served upon Hie tciiani, Mr. lilllmorc,
a writ of ejectment lo try uud iletenniiie the title.

'VSe understand Ihat Daniels and Hailey, the
owners, or holdi is ol ilieliinn, are very much agi-

tated in regard to the matter, while parties
who have purchased lots Hum the diOereut
iiolders aud made improvement thereupon, are all
astir, and we learn a meeting is soon to lie held to
raisea mini lo resist the claiming ol the man ironi
the (iolden Slate.

'"i lie present owners t,f the lathi hold that Hon.
N 1'. sinithi-rs- some vears ago, drew a deed for this
sii'uie land from Klcha'rd Tibbctt lo Isaac ba,cll, and
thut llazell deeded buck to Tlhbclt, all of which was
done with a Mew lo break or cut the eiilallmcul, and
that when the late chancellor Harrington. President
of Hie Delaware Haiiroad, procured depot grounds
from Tibbctt, lie examined Hie title aud was satisiled

"'un 'lhe oilier liuud. Ileus. T. K. Hayard and W.
(i. Whitclv urn Mr. VMiorieubv's counsel. "When
doctors disagree who shall decide'.'" j
TMPOliTANT TO ALL INTER ESTED . TIIE
i-- arrears of Pensions must be applied for within
Ave vears after the death or discharge of a soldier,
sailor, or marine. Those, who full to apply lose M
per year. There are thousands in our midst, widows,
dependent rat hers aud moihcrs,ami orphan children,
who are entitled, but who have not yet applied for
a pension. All who think they are entltlod should at
once call on Messrs. HUBERT 8. LEAGUE; CO,

Ho. 136 South BE VENTII Street who will promptly
obtain their pensions, or cheerfully give any Infor
mation, free of charge. Kemeuiber that the Are
yean' limit allowed by law Is fast drawing to a

j close. . u
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DOMESTIC AFFAXHB.

Nefcmka Soei not Ratify the Fif
teenth Amendment

Tieamrer Butterfield'i Suc-
cessor Ho Appoint-

ment Yet.

FROM WASHINGTON.
.lie Unhon Down n the Brasilia n.

Special Dttpateh to The hceiting Telegraph,
WAsntNOTON, Oct. 2k General McMahon, Into

Minister to Paraguay, and H. U. Worthlngton, lute
Minister to the Argentine Kepubllc, arrived y

and bad an audience with , the fcecretary of State.
(Jcneral McMahon is very bitter on the Hra.illans
for the manner in which he was treatod. lie savs
his not. being in regular communication with his
(iovcrnmcnt wastliefuultof Itra.ll and not of I .ope.
Krerptlon of Knllrond UnKliieem by the Pre--

nitirni.
Despatch to the Amtoeiated I'm.

Washington, Oct. 2C Theielegate8 to the K.i'.l- -
roau convention, in session at lliiltuiiore
numbering about one hundred and tnciitv, hcadci
by Charles Wilson and Major C. I,. Keont., called
on the President this morning, nnd were received lu
the east room. The delegates present are rrom all
parts of the country. Tho President expressed his
gratification at meeting the gentlemen representing
mm clans 01 linuisiry. ami expressed sincere wishes
ior me prosperity and success ol their organiza-
tion?.

IIccIhIom by Delano.
Despatek to the Asmn-iate- Vmh.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has dev.
cidetl that vlidners are not suliuct to the special tux
on liquor dealers for selling their own products at
the place of manufacture.

Tin- - YerKir d'nr.
In tho Supreme Court of tho I'ntted States

an. 1 iiM.ipx Hum on acruunr. or an arrangement 111
progress between the Attoriioy-tieuer- al and the
counsel for K M. erger, It was thought best that
uu iiioiion anoiiKi oe maue tuts morning for furth'jr
proceedings. If, therefore, there was no obtection
on the pait of the court, he would postpone moving
until a subsequent day of tho term. The Chief .1 us-ti-

replied that they would consiJer the matter,
and answer

FROM NEW YORK.
lliitterflcld' Successor.

Denpateh to 2'he Hvemttg Teleijraph.
M:w Yokk, Oct. 6. Hutfertteld will remain in

charge until relieved, although his resignation is lu
the hands of Boutwell. Hpeeulation is rife as to his
sncecsssor. Jacob O. Vermilve, President of the
Merchants' Bank, was oilcred tie place lust niiilit,
ami declined. This is the third time he has rejected
it. Judge Folger says he will not take it; so the
matter is as much in the dark as ever.

Severe Snow Storm ot Hullalo. '
Hfi'KAi.o, Oct. 2B. Snow commenced falling here

last night, ami y a severe snow-stor- prevails.,

FROM THE IVJiST.
Not Itntilied.

Sr. Louts, Oct. iiti. An Omaha despatch says that
the extensively published statement that the .N-
ebraska Legislature ratified the tilteenth amendment
last March is incorrect, that body having adjourned,
without taking action on it, in February. Governor
Hutler will probably call an extra session this
winter.

Disastrous Fire In Wisconsin.
Despatch to TUt Evening TeUyrph. ,

CitiCAOo, Oct. 26. A large fire last night, nearly
destroyed the little town of Montaua. lorty mile
from here, on the Illinois Central Pailroad. ,ii-- t

twenty buildings were destroyed In the business p
of the town, including the passenger aud frght

depots, post ollice, and stores of all kluds. mA ci hI
families were thrown out, or their homes. tim. 0s.s
is Jin), (sin, and insurance small. The night was very
cold : fire lasted only one hour.

FROM EURO'E.
Pni-i- TrniKiuil.

Paihs. Oct. 2tl Noon. Thls.clly is entirely trau-tiii- l.

Tiie Oovernment has taken great precaution
to guard against disorder, but no munifustaUou is
likely to occur.

Serrano Threaten to Reaiun.
Maprid, Oct. iii. It is reported that Serrano

thieateuB to resign the regency in case of a rupture
between the Unionists and Progressists.

BurllnKnuie's liuibitsH.
COI'ENH.vcen, Oct. '26 The Chinese Kinbassy, after

having visited the capitals of Denmark, Norway, and
Sweden, left y for the Netherlands.

This Pvenlim's (iioltitlons.
Bp the Arifflo-Amteie- an Cable.

London, Oct. art Evening Consols, !:'.'. fur
both money and account. I'uited stales os of
IHtii, 81 ; ; 1S5S, SI V ; fsOTs, f ; KMns, 78'., . Krie,
21 S i Illinois Central, t7? ; Atlantic and lireal West-c- m

24
LlvKKi'OOi.,Oct.26 Evening. Cotton closed steniy

and unchanged ; the sales reached bales, of
which 4W0 were tor export and speculation. Western
Flour, W. 9d. Helined Petroleum, 18. S'..d.

I.onpon, Oct 2ii Evening. I. iuseed oil, jCJ'.i

Helmed Petroleum, 1s. sd.to is. 8'4d.
ii'KFNstown, Oet. 2S. I'he steamship City of

Washington arrived at it P. M.

risk, jit.
lie Addressen n. Letter to President .'r.nit A

t hariielt rlHile uie.
From the X. Y. Woelil of tin uiurniinj.

Although a month has passed since the great gold
explosion in Wall street, the matter si 111 eouHuuc to
agitate the publie miud, ami promises to do so Mr
some time longer. A new phase of the great scaudul
is just uow the theme of common discussion aanuig
tin- - Wall street people. It has given new interest l

the history of the panic, nnd the question "Where Is

ilus all going to end."' is passed from lip to lip. This
is a conundrum that no one has yet been able to
solve. Everybody kuows, however, that the cud is
not jet, and whut the end will be no one cau tell. A

Washington ncspaicu, punusiiuii momum i"-mi- l

of vcstcrlav. has evoked the following eoiuiuuui- -

culiou'from James Klsk, Jr. :

mk. risK to i'hesipem' oiiant, oaKrinvu.
To the Editor or the H u.f.f-s- ir: lu the Wushiug- -

tou correspondence or the lleraiii tuts moiuiim i

read the following paragrstpn :

In tln course of conviTsiitiiin ymir correspiin em r"
mirkail iiuini the liokl iilluiupt ol Mr. mk tinilumn
tlm Prokident udutm-- iiii.niiulioo ruxardnii; lint ian- -

cud policy of ttie i.merniuein. t o i rawu-n- i " ew
sulisiaiilistl.v a lollown: - , .. .

"I rfen t knew iu I iiiotini nino i - - -
preposl had it toint" lr.nu Miiy uiIihi; but a iei-r.- lik

I'tfk Hut eoiiiiiiR from iniin midHHiiiuto ot liui ii ir
ucler, I didn't tunik it worm inii' iu--i.

II V first feeling Oil rcidimn linn ni" IIIIIUI....J -
or Indignation that a gentleman 's
hinliest station in me uiuu siiouhi use wn u i.nm"
eoiici ruing one with Whom he had liiamladic
friendly relations, nnd from whom he had received
imthiiiii but acts of kindness.

Hut. niter a moment's reiH-ciloi- I felt thai 1 was
mlslakcu iu attaching the least imporisiico to this
statement. It is obviously a pure invention ol the
venerable Scot who presides over the lleruld. His
sinipiv iM'oiblc that the President can have used
any siich language uonut me. ociieral (.rant never
would have lu ceiited the Hospitality aud shared

ol a man whom he believed lo be so destitute,
id moral cliaiacti-- r as litis rt. ' pretends.

tJeneral (dauT, spent three hours at my table on
one occasion, und made iSc enure Journey to Huston
iu my conipaiiv, us is well known to many goul;e-meu'wh- n

were with us, and who know thai our re-

lations were of the most friendly character, lie and
his family have repeatedly accepted trilling favors
at my hands, ol such a nature as are perfectly prop.u'
among friends mud which I men' ton uow Willi no in-

tention of implying that they have placed (icn
Crant under any obllg;iuoir, hut which

no geiitlcmuii would accept from one vvh iui
he did not cousider a friend. Indeed,
sti perfectly easy have lieen the relations
between us,' that ocneritl (iraut lias alwn(s dis-

pensed with those little forinnlliles of aekmiwhtdg-nien- t
which other gentlemen, equally cniineul, but

less intimate with me, have thought it uecesury lo
observe (not even thanking mo for tln ui , aud the
numerous little serv ices which It has been mv plea-
sure to render him havo been treated on both si. lei
as a matter of course, Just as they should be between
frit mis mute at ease with each oilier.

tin tho verv occuslou on which this lleraiii Inven-
tor pretends that General Giant felt so insulted our
conversation was most agreeable ami lusted nearly

""laving thus shown the absurdity or the JL;-ah- i

slory it is not necessary that It should receive any
further notice. General Grunt cannot be expeeied
to publish a disavowal of all language that sensa-tion-

reporters may put in ins mouth ; aud as he has
never contradicted one or my statements hitherto, 1

shall not trouble him to confirm tins in detail, though
he will undoubtedly do so, it called upou.

Xoursiruly, James I i8k, Jit.

FIFTH EDITION
TIIE ATS ST NEWS.

FROM NW YORK.
Netware rilllcit Htllla la Brooklyn.

New Tok, Oct, 2.The United States Internal
Revenue officers, with 120 armed men under their
command, seized seven stil's and other property In
HrooKiyn They were assanltod by a crowd
throwing sticks and stones, but the mob was driven

FROM EUROPE. .
This Evening's Quotation.

By the Aiujlo-Amtriea- ix CabU. ,
Haver, Oct, 8V,. Cotton closetl nnlet tor both.
Autwkrc, 0!t. 20. Petrolenin closed urm.

-- J. Ocu ieKlve-twentle- s. closed firm at

7lf Ar' Ct' v0 Tne Boul", closed Brin. Hemes

FROM CANADA.
Fall of Hnow.

Tohoxto, Oct. i Mtouf tour Inches of snow fellhere this morning. At Walkertown. Porr Kigm, Und
other points in the North aud West, about two rcet
of snow has fallen.

The local Parliament or tuchec Is convoked frNov. is und the Dominion Parliament lor Kco. lf.

HIE ( UMMON FLEAS.

Aaiioliiiitient ol" Edward fll. raKnoii to theitrancT.
The following correspondence between Governor

Geury and Kdward M. Paxson has been made
public:

"E.XKCl'TtVK ClfAMBKI!, llARKISBfltli, I'll.. Oct. 'J.',.
ilAI. Paxson, Esq., Philadeipnia., Pa

Sir: Reposing high eouMdeueeiii yon as a gentleman
and lawyer, I hereby tender yon the position of
Associate Justice of the Court or Common Pleas of
the city ami Counlvof Philadelphia, vice Hon. K.
Carroll lirewstcr, resigned.

"Itctiuestlng your acceptance, and an early reply
by telegraph and by letter,

"I am yours, etc.,
"John W. Gkarv, tiovernor.

Pun vnKi.i'tiiA, Oct. ?t, 1S9. To His Excellency
Jehu W. Geary, Governoror the State of Pennsyl-
vania: v. our favor of the 2fith Instant tendering ine
the position of Associte;justlce of tlie Court or
Common Pleas or tho city and Comity or Philadel-
phia vice Hon. F. Carroll Brewster, resigned, has
been received.

'l accept the position with pleasure, with mv
thanks for the courteous terms In whl'jli you have
tendered it. He assured that, I will endeavor to ills- -
charge the responsible duties ot the oftbse with
lidellt.y. Edward M. Paxson."

TlteGreiil Rnse Bnll .llntrh.
At hair psst three o'clock this aft ernoon there wer

bout ;wv persons present t the base ball grouud,
Seventeenth street and Columbia avenue, to witness
the match between the Atlautlcs and the Keystones.

The game commenced at2M. Cuthbert being um-
pire, and the Atiautics going to the bat:

First Inning Atlantic, 1; Keystone. 1.
Second Inning Atlantic. 8; Keystone. 'A
Third Hilling Aflan ic, ft; Keystone, (l.
fourth Inning Atlantic 4; Keystone, :l.

Decease ok a 1'kominkxt Mekcrakt. Eenja'miu
s. Hurling, a well-know- n and respeeted merchant, of
this city, tiled nt his residence on West I.ogau
Square, yesterday, in his seventy-eight- h year. The
deceased, for many years, was the senior partner in
the film of Hurling A Longhead, doing business at
No. 19 N. Front street, his principal dealings being
as shipping merchant iu the West ludiau and Soutk
American trade, but for the past ten years he has
not been actively engaged In iu transactions. .

Mr. Burling whs burn at Newburg, New York, lu
the year lifll. His parents were Friends, and from
them he received a good plain education. Iu after
llfo he Improved all the opportunities t his com-
mand for obtaining usef ul knowledge, ami was an
agreeable, intelligent gentleman. He ctnno to this
city to pusu his fortunes when a young man, and
llrst engaged himself as supercargo to Batavia, East
ludics, for the well-know- n merchant, Israel Israel,
and on his return lie was despatched as supercargo
to the West Indies by tho house of Charles A. Har-
per A Co. lu l&iid he established liimseir lu the ship-
ping business, and had at times a small fleet ot
vessels under hia coul rol. Ilu wus a very benevolent
man in an unostentatious way, and was accustomed
to give, regular weekly stipends to a number of poor
people who came to his utllce by appointment. He
continued during life an active member of the So-
ciety of Krii-nds- , and was wont to attumi the llick-sit- e

mceting-hous- o ou Race street, above Fifteenth.
n

Fikb At ! o'clock last night a tire broke out. In the
barn ou the farm or Dennis lluckly at. Belnnnt road
and the inclined plane. The structure was total iv
destroyed, but the live stock in it at the lime the
tltinies were discovered, were all saved. Loss. $2soo.
Insurance, fl'.Hjo.

No Pay, no Woke. The appropriation from
which the are paid having ex-
hausted, the fleel-foote- d pursuers oi uuiiiu..led
canines no longer traverse our Btreets. ,

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reportetl by De Haven Bro., No. 4i 6. Third street.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
WOO City 68, New. H00 Heading.. Is. 1)30. 4s'..--

lifiio do is.HMx i!00 do b.'lf). 4S'.r
SW00 do. Hkii 'ieo do b:to. 48i
IftOOPa 08.W L ( K.lill It Sit I'hll T K..1IJ',.

f :mxK W Jer R (is. .. 01 100 all HestoUb 'e.boU VI
fionpaes, 1 se....iO;iJi 100 do .... b6U. 12
fjisio HIT ep. ..117 10ft sh Lch N Sr iia4'vm Phil k E is.. IS00 Sll St Nich C.btiO.a I it

sftwn.... StU$ W sll New Civck..
vi sh c Am sc.-i.- i ei'.j

SECONH BOARD.
liOOO City 6s, N . .Is. luotf 1 sh Pii 1 R...I1S
IKiOO NT Pa 7s...s.'i. so lQOshPenna. ,ii0. fsl

10 sh N Cent H 47 V'

RANTED AGENTS, TEACHEKS,
Studentn. ClursviiK-n- , KaimtiV on nnd ilauntera, and
nil in sell

BEFORE THE FOOTLIGHIS AND
BEHIND THE SCENES.

BY OLIVE LOOAN,
Tin tliiat llij'ofiiui' iif tin Slinji,

who, hming ubHiidune.-- l staso bt'e. now exhibits in vivid
tiie wlmln hhow ,irld KKrOHK AM) l!Kdll11IK Si KNi.b. Ilrinu Ti iithtul. Moral, nnd Hili tou.l,

h wll as HoD.'ttioiKd. KivU, and Kacy, il oiirsollM all
oltitr liookM. beautilufly itliibtrnted uiui 4'i biiirited Vu
eraviii'ot, 24 full-iiH- ruU, tKVI pauen, on romf-li- ftd patten-- .

(irHute.it induuimiviit a yet uttei-ud- . Pru.pcciin, Siiinplti
Cotiy, Huxe, and fStutieuHry I'M!- envuinr, expluiu-itiK- ,

adilriwn, ilium dintelv, PAHMIM.I'.K A CO , Pull-icrs- ,

lit Piiiladoiphiu, Pa., Ciucinuaii, Ohio, or
MkIiIIi'I'ihu, Conn. l'l i tutlihlmil

rXinnKP.S' AND WOSTENIIOI.M S POCKET
Pearl tnd Sta Handles, of beuutitul

finish, KOIx;Kns' and W A UK KU IXJH Ktt'N ItA.OKti,
and tLecelubrated l.KUOLTUE KAZOK SUlijSORS ol
tllft tinttat quality.

Kazors, kaivea, Keisnr, md Table Cutlery (ironnd and
Pvlialnd at P. MADI.litA'b, Ho. 116 K. '1'aiVi'U Htrat,
blow Ohawiit. iHtoi

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
tkitl have invented to aw.ibt ihe heariutt

in every dulirce of difni.a', alto, Respiiatnra; also ,Uran-dall'- a

Pnlenf CrntcLes. auporior to any otbera in use, at
P. MAUKliU'M, Ko. 116 B. Ti.N fU Street, below
(Jhnaunt. Srp

HOUSES AND MULES FOR SALE
JtftV Kood workarn, sold for want of una only. Apoly
at NtublMs of Kulckorbooker loe Company, 'tWKIffY.

M S lstrp'
TO LOAN ON M O U T(J A U E,$5000 f AM II. OANTLK,

No. H5Houth HI I'll Ktreel.

T IMPORTANT TO EUROPEAN AN I) CUBAN
AnTOl'RISTS. Passports, prepared In conformity
with the new requireineuta of the Stat Department,
cun be procured In twenty-fou- r hours on applica-
tion made, either in person or by letter, onlyat the
Orilcial Passport Hureau, No. 135 S. SEVENTH
Street, Philadelphia, ROBERT H. LEAGUE 4 CO.
Also, ofilciul lists or all Ministers, Diploniatlu
Audits, Consuls, and Consular Agents of th
United Mutes, who they are, where they are from
ami where they are located, furnished free of chnre
to applicants

rpHKRE ARE A GREAT MANY PERSONS
having claims upon the United btatcsor State

Governments, w ho have committed the same to the
cure or Messrs. George Cragg A Bro., or T. ii. Pelera
A Co. They will hear of something greatly to their
advantage, on application, either iu person or by
mall, to the General Collection Agency, No. 13
South .EVEN I'll Ntreet

1 3 ROBERT S. LEAGUE & CO,


